Site-directed mutagenesis of aromatic residues in the carbohydrate-binding module of Bacillus endoglucanase EGA decreases enzyme thermostability.
The endoglucanase, EGA, from Bacillus sp. AC-1 comprises a glycosyl hydrolase family-9 catalytic module (CM9) and a family-3 carbohydrate-binding module (CBM3). Seven aromatic residues were subjected to site-directed mutagenesis in both CBM3 and EGA to investigate their roles in enzyme thermostability. The complexes generated by mixing CBMY527G, CBMW532A, or CBMF592G with CM9 each lost their activities after 15 min at 45°C, while the wild-type complex retained >70% activity after 2 h. The mutants EGAY527G, EGAW532A, and EGAF592G showed little activity after 15 min at 60°C, whereas EGA remained 70% active after 2 h. Thus the residues Tyr(527), Trp(532), and Phe(592) contribute not only to CBM3-mediated stability of CM9 but also to EGA thermostability suggesting that hydrophobic interaction between the two modules, independent of covalent linkages, is important for enzyme thermostability.